February 29, 2020

To
The General Manager,
BSE Limited
Corporate Relation Department,
Phirozejeejeebhoy Tower
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001


Scrip Code-519307
ISIN: INE706A01022

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to the Regulation 39(3) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, this is to inform you that the Company has received intimation about loss /misplacement of share certificate, the details of which are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Shareholders</th>
<th>Certificate No.</th>
<th>No. of Shares</th>
<th>Folio No.</th>
<th>Distinctive No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deep Chand</td>
<td>6109</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>00082138</td>
<td>203270601- 203273600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that Duplicate share certificate(s) shall be issued only on receipt of complete documents from the shareholder(s) to the satisfaction of Registrar & Share Transfer Agent (Link Intime India Private Limited) and the Company including completion of procedural requirements in this regard.

Duplicate Share certificate(s) shall be issued after the approval of Stakeholders' Relationship Committee.

You are requested to inform to all your Broker Members not to deal in the aforesaid share certificate in any manner.
The Registrar and Share Transfer Agent of the Company i.e. Link Intime India Private Limited has received a request letter from the above mentioned shareholder(s) and have informed the Company about the same on February 27, 2020 (Proof of date of receipt of intimation is enclosed herewith as Annexure A).

Please acknowledge the receipt.

Thanking You
Your Faithfully

For VIKAS WSP LIMITED

BAJRANG DASS AGGARWAL
Managing Director,
DIN: 00036553
123, Vinoba Basti,
Sriganganagar,
Rajasthan-335001
Dear Sir,

Please find attached here with scanned all supporting documents received for issue of duplicate share certificate.

Thanks & Regards,

LINK Intime

Sunil Mishra | Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd
Noble Heights, 1st Floor, Plot No. NH 2, LSC, C-1 Block, Near Savitri Market, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058
Phone: +91 11 4141 0592, 93, 94 | Fax: +91 11 4141 0591
sunil.mishra@linkintime.co.in
www.linkintime.co.in

*Do you really need to print this email?*
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Date: -12.02.2020

To
Sunil Mishra/Bharat
LINK INTIME INDIA PVT LIMITED
NOBLE HEIGHTS, 1ST FLOOR, PLOT NH 2
C-1 BLOCK LSC, NEAR SAVITRI MARKET
JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI - 110058

Subject: - Duplicate Share Certificate of Deep Chand

Dear Sir

I received one shareholder compliant dated 08.02.2020 for Duplicate Share Certificate, details are given below:

1. Name of Shareholder: - Deep Chand
2. Folio No.- 0082138
3. Certificate No.- 6109
4. Number of Shares: -3000

I am sending following documents for Duplicate Share Certificate of Deep Chand

1. Request Letter
2. Photocopy of Original Share Certificate(Original Share Certificate misplaces)
3. Affidavit
4. Indemnity Bond
5. Surety
6. FIR Copy
7. Bank Verification Form
8. Cancel Cheque

So that pleases Issue Duplicate Share Certificate of Deep Chand and sent me My Company Address on urgent basis

Thanks & Regards

Gunjan Kumar Karn
Company Secretary
Date: -08.02.2020

To
Sunil Mishra/Bharat
LINK INTIME INDIA PVT LIMITED
NOBLE HEIGHTS, 1ST FLOOR, PLOT NH 2
C-1 BLOCK LSC, NEAR SAVITRI MARKET
JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI - 110058

Dear Sir

I am shareholder of Vikas WSP Limited and holding 3000 shares, which Folio Number is 0082138 and certificate Number 6109. Further I inform that my Share Certificate Lost. So that please issues the Duplicate Share Certificate. Further I inform that in future I received the Original Share Certificate then they will be invalid. Following Documents attached for your reference.

1. Photocopy of Original Share Certificate(Original Share Certificate misplaces)
2. Affidavit
3. Indemnity Bond
4. Surety
5. FIR Copy
6. Bank Verification Form
7. Cancel Cheque

Thanks & Regards

[Signature]

DEEP CHAND

CC:-

Bajarang Dass Aggarwal
Vikas WSP Limited
Managing Director
B-86/87, RIICO,
Udyog Vihar, Industrial Area
Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan-335002
Form No. SH-1
SHARE CERTIFICATE
(Pursuant to sub-section (3) of section 46 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 5(2) of the Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules 2014)

VIKAS WSP LIMITED
CIN: L24139HR1988PLC030300
Registered Office: Railway Road, Siwan, Haryana -127046 India
Website: www.vikasugar.com
Tel: 91(154)2494512/2494352, Fax: 91(154)2475376

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the person(s) named in this Certificate is/are the Registered Holder(s) of the within mentioned share(s) bearing the distinctive number(s) herein specified in the above named Company subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Company and the amount endorsed herein has been paid up on each such share.

EQUITY SHARES EACH OF ₹ 1.00 (RUPEE ONE)
AMOUNT PAID-UP PER SHARE ₹ 1.00 (RUPEE ONE)

Register Folio No: 0062178
Certificate No: 4109

Name(s) of Holder(s): DEEP CHAND

VIKAS WSP LIMITED

No. of Shares held: **3000** (Three Thousand Only)
Distinctive No.(s):
(Both inclusive) 203270401 To 203273600

Given under the Common seal of the company this 21st day of Dec. 2018

Bajrang Dass Aggarwal
Managing Director

Bimla Devi Jindal
Director

Secretary/ Authorised Signatory

Note: No transfer of the Share(s) comprised in this Certificate can be registered unless accompanied by this Certificate.

SRL No. 440
FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT FOR VERIFYING THE LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES FOR ISSUING DUPLICATE SHARES

(Please type this Affidavit after carefully reading the notes mentioned below the format)

AFFIDAVIT

I, DEEP CHAND, S/o PREM KUMAR aged 29 years, residing at Ward no. 2, 17 ML, khayaliwala, Sri Ganga Nagar, Rajasthan-335002, do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:

1. That I, DEEP CHAND, am holding 3000 equity shares in (Vikas WSP Limited) covered under Folio No. '00082138 and Share Certificate No(s). 6109 bearing Distinctive-No. 203270601-203273600 of the face value of Rs.1/- each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio No.</th>
<th>Certificate Nos.</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos.</th>
<th>Shares covered in each certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00082138</td>
<td>6109</td>
<td>203270601-203273600</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. That DEEP CHAND has not sold, transferred, pledged or otherwise disposed off the said shares.

3. That the share certificate No(s). 6109, of the said shares has have been lost or mislaid and is not in my possession.

4. I have searched or caused searches to be made for the said certificate(s), but even after careful and diligent search, I have been unable to find out or trace the same.

5. Since the said certificate(s) were issued, I have not sold, mortgaged, pledged or otherwise encumbered or disposed of the said shares or parted with the possession of the said certificates in any manner and the said shares are my absolute property.

The best of my knowledge and belief, the said certificates have either been lost or been accidentally destroyed. In case at any time I find the said Share Certificate(s) or any of them I shall immediately handover the same to the Company.

[Signature]

Manish Kumar Bhardwaj
Advocate & Notary
Sri Ganganagar (Raj.)
6. I therefore request the (Vikas WSP Limited) to issue duplicate shares in lieu of the original share certificates for the aforesaid share I am executing this declaration to be submitted to the concerned authorities of the Company.

I hereby state that whatever is stated herein above are true to the best of my knowledge.

Solemnly affirmed at  

On this 08th day of February 2020  

(Signature of the Applicant/s)

Deponent

ATTESTED

Mundeti Kumar Bhardwaj
Advocate & Notary
Sr. Ganganagar (Raj.)

Sr.No...16...... Date...18-2-2020
Presented and Execution admitted
Sworn in before me by Sh...

S/o Sh. 
B/c. 
R/O. 
One Deponent Identified by Sh. 

730/6305-7896

O. I. A. N.
FORMAT OF INDEMNITY BOND FOR ISSUE OF DUPLICATE SHARES

(Please type this indemnity bond after carefully reading the notes mentioned below the format)

To,
The Managing Director,
Vikas WSP Limited
B-86/87, RIICO, Udyog Vihar
Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan-335002

WHEREAS

I, DEEP CHAND, hold 3000 Equity shares bearing Distinctive numbers from 203270601 - 203273600 of the face value of Rs.1/- each and on which Rs.3000/- per share is paid comprised in the Share Certificate No(s). 6109. The shares of the following description are standing in my name in the Register of Members of the (Vikas WSP Limited).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio No.</th>
<th>Certificate Nos.</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos.</th>
<th>Shares covered in each certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00082138</td>
<td>6109</td>
<td>203270601 - 203273600</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHEREAS

The share certificate(s) No(s). 6109 in respect of the above shares have been lost or mislaid and is not traceable. I declare that the said share certificate(s) was not accompanied by any blank transfer deed signed by me and that I have not, nor has any person by my order disposed off, parted with or pledged / deposited by way of security the said share certificate(s) or assigned my interest therein or any part have neither been sold or transferred to anybody by me and I am entitled to the custody of the certificate(s) of title relating to such shares as I am the absolute owners of the same as registered shareholder(s). I undertake to surrender the said share certificate(s) to the company if and when the same is found at a later date.

NOW THEREFORE:

I, DEEP CHAND aged 29 years, residing at Ward no. 2, 17 ML, khayaliwala, Sri Ganga Nagar, Rajasthan-335002, approach the Company to please issue duplicate share certificate(s) in lieu of the original shares covered under Folio No. 00082138 and bearing Certificate No(s). 6109 held by me.
In consideration of the Company having agreed to issue duplicate share certificates for the aforesaid shares in my name, I am executing a bond in favour of the Company.

Upon the Company, having agreed to issued duplicate share certificates for the aforesaid shares, I the undersigned applicant(s) hereunder for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators and assigns do hereby jointly and severally covenant with the Company, its successors and assigns and agree and undertake at all times save, defend and to indemnify and keep indemnified the Company, its successors and assigns its estate and effects, and its directors, manager, secretary and shareholders and their heirs, executors and assigns from and against all actions, suits, proceedings, accounts, claims and demands whatsoever for or on account of the said shares or dividends or any part thereof or otherwise in connection with the same, and from and against all losses, costs, claims, actions, demands, risks, charges, expenses, damages and losses arising in any manner howsoever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I, the applicant(s) herein have signed and set my hands on this 08th day of February, 2020

Name and address of the Shareholder(s) Signature of the Shareholder(s)

1. DEEP CHAND
Name and address of Witness

1. Kuldeep
Chunni Wali Dhani 15 B N W
Shyamsinghwala, Sri Ganganagar,
Rajasthan-335002

2. Prahlad
Ward no.-01, Choudary Chetram wala, 15 S P M
Chak Ganeshgarih with dungarsinghpura
Ganeshgarh, Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan-335025

Place: Sri Ganganagar
Date: 08.02.2020

Signature of the Witness

ATTESTED
Manish Kumar Bhardwaj
Advocate & Notary
Sri Ganganagar (Raj.)

Sr.No. Presented and Execution admitted
15 08.02.2020
S/o Sh. Vishwanath B/c
Presented in before me by Sh.
S. Shyam
Sworn in before me by Sh.
Register}
INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT

PRAHLAD
BHAGIRATH
10/07/1993
Permanent Account Number
BOZPF7186E

Signature
SURETY

We, Mukesh Kumar (name of the surety No.1) aged 34 years, residing at Village 4 E Choti, V P O 2 ML, Nathawali, 2 ML, Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan-335002 (residential address of Surety No.1) and having business address at No any (official address of Surety No.1), having PAN No. DHQPK3787N

and

Sohan Lal (name of the surety No.2) aged 27 years, residing at 16 ML, Ganganagar, Khayaliwala, Rajasthan-335002 (residential address of Surety No.2) and having business address at NA (official address of Surety No.2), having PAN No.AQTPL8591G.

The undersigned certify that the above facts are true to the best of our knowledge. We bind ourselves sureties to make good all claims, charges, costs, damages, demands, expenses and losses which the Company, its successors and assigns its estate and effects and its Directors, Manager, Secretary and shareholders may sustain, incur or be liable for in consequence of complying with the request contained above and the Company, its Successors, assigns, Directors, Manager, Secretary and shareholders will be entitled to realise all claims, charges, costs, damages, demands, expenses and losses from our persons and our properties, as the case may be.

Place: Sri Ganganagar
Date: 08.02.2020

Name and Address of the Surety(s)

1. Mukesh Kumar 1.

Village 4 E Choti, V P O 2 ML,
Nathawali, 2 ML,
Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan-335002


16 ML, Ganganagar,
Khayaliwala, Rajasthan-335002

Signature of the Surety(s)

[Signature]

ATTESTED

Manish Kumar Bhardwaj
Advocate & Notary
Sri Ganganagar (Raj.)
Name and address of Witness

1. **Kuideep**

Chunni Wali Dhani 15 B N W
Shyamsinghwala, Sri Ganganagar,
Rajasthan-335002

2. **Prahlad**

Ward no.-01, Choudary Chetram wala, 15 S P M
Chak Ganeshgarh with dungarsinghpura
Ganeshgarh, Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan-335025

**Place:** Sri Ganganagar

**Date:** 08.02.2020

**NOTES:**

1. Indemnity Bond should be on Non-judicial stamp paper of Rs.200/-.
2. Please fill up the details as per the documents you are annexing. Please do not just type this format as it is.
3. The person who is applying for transmission should execute it.
4. Maximum of only three legal heirs can apply for transmission.
5. Two persons should witness indemnity Bond and also send us self attested copy of address and ID Proofs.
6. Two sureties are required to be furnished
7. Witness and Surety have to be different individuals.
8. Each Surety has to attach attested copy of his PAN Card and Form 16 of the latest financial year and attested copy of his proof of identification viz. Ration Card, Election Card, Driving License, Passport, Electricity Bill, Telephone Bill, etc.
9. Indemnity Bond should be attested by Notary

**ATTESTED**

Manish Kumar Bhardwaj
Advocate & Notary
Sri Ganganagar (Raj.)
MUKESH KUMAR

KHEM CHAND

09/08/1986
Permanent Account Number

DHQPK3787N

Signature

[Signature]

[Image of the document]
भारत सरकार
Government of India

Name: Nakash Kumar
Date of Birth: 09/06/1986
Gender: MALE

6656 4254 5235
VID: 9142 9476 7324 7286

भेरा आधार, मेरी पहचान

[Signature]

6656 4254 5235
VID: 9142 9476 7324 7286

Unique Identification Authority of India

Address:
S/O: Khenschand, village 4 e choti, 7 po 2 m
nathawali, 2ML, Ganganagar, Rajasthan - 335002
भारत सरकार
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

सोहन लाल
Sohan Lal
जन्म वर्ष / Year of Birth 1993
पुरुष / Male

8263 8140 9557

आघाट: आम आदमी का अधिकार

भारतीय विशिष्ट पहचान प्राधिकरण
UNIQUE IDENTIFICATION AUTHORITY OF INDIA

पता:
S/O: पुराने राम, 16म्ल, गंगानगर,
खवासिया, राजस्थान, 335002

Address:
S/O: Puran Ram, 16ML,
Ganganagar, Khayaliwala,
Rajasthan, 335002

help@uidai.gov.in www.uidai.gov.in P.O. Box No. 1907
Bengaluru 560 097
INFORMATION REPORT
In respect of Article/Document Lost in Rajasthan

SO No: 10/2016 Rajasthan Police

Cyber Crime Police Station, Jaipur
LR No: 744890/2020 Date: 07/02/2020

1. Complainant’s Details
DEEP CHAND S/O PREM KUMAR, DEEP CHAND S/O PREM KUMAR, WARD N
O-02,17 M L KHAYALIWALA SRI GANGANAGAR
DEEPOHRA638@GMAIL.COM

2. Occurrence Details
(a) Date and Time of Report: Date: 07/02/2020 Time: 21:07 hrs
(b) Date and time of loss, if known: Date: 10/10/2019 Time: 08:14 hrs
(c) Place of loss: NEAR BIRBAL CHOWK, SRI GANGANAGAR

3. Lost Articles
1. SHARE CERTIFICATE : LOSS SHARE CERTIFICATE

4. Any Other Details
MUJHE VIKAS WSP LIMITED SE 3000 SHARE MILA ES SHARE CERTIFICATE KO MAINE DEMAT KE LIYE DIYA DEMAT ME REJECTION KE BHAAD MUMBAI LINK IN TIME OFFICE SE HYDERABAD KARVYE OFFICE AAYA KARVYE OFFICE ME ACCPECT NAHI HONE KE KARAN MERA SHARE CERTIFICATE AASHA NAHI RAAH H ES LIYE DUBLECATE SHARE CERTIFICATE KE LIYE APPLY KER RAAH HU FUTURE ME AGAR VO SHAR CERTIFICATE AATA H TO VO INVALID HOGHA
E DIYA DEMAT ME REJECTION KE BHAAD MUMBAI LINK IN TIME OFFICE SE HYDERABAD KARVYE OFFICE AAYA KARVYE OFFICE ME ACCPECT NAHI HONE KE KARAN MERA SHARE CERTIFICATE AASHA NAHI RAAH H ES LIYE DUBLECATE SHARE CERTIFICATE KE LIYE APPLY KER RAAH HU FUTURE ME AGAR VO SHAR CERTIFICATE AATA H TO VO INVALID HOGHA

Station House Officer
Cyber Crime Police Station
Rajasthan, Jaipur

Notes:
(i) It is a digitally generated acknowledgement and therefore does not require any signature.
(ii) For verification visit ‘Lost Articles Report’ module on police.rajasthan.gov.in.
(iii) Authority issuing duplicate document/article may obtain proof of identity.
(iv) Please follow the steps given in FAQ section for reading the QR Code.
Rajasthan Police
Government of Rajasthan

**Transaction Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction Status</th>
<th>Transaction Done Successfully</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emitra Receipt No</td>
<td>20253622694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emitra Transaction Id</td>
<td>200264690043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Reference No</td>
<td>744890/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiosk Code</td>
<td>K31038427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSOID</td>
<td>ASHOKKUMAR.143.AK.AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emitra Transaction Status Code</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emitra Remaining Wallet Amount</td>
<td>654.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emitra Transaction Status</td>
<td>SUCCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emitra Message</td>
<td>Transaction Successfully Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Date</td>
<td>07-Feb-2020 09:07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>40.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Name</td>
<td>DEEP CHAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: -08.02.2020

To
Sunil Mishra/Bharat
LINK INTIME INDIA PVT LIMITED
NOBLE HEIGHTS, 1ST FLOOR, PLOT NH 2
C-1 BLOCK LSC, NEAR SAVITRI MARKET
JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI - 110058

Dear Sir

I am shareholder of Vikas WSP Limited and holding 3000 shares, which Folio Number is 0082138 and certificate Number 6109. Further I inform that my Share Certificate Lost. So that please Stop the Share for Trading and sent me Process of Issue of Duplicate Share Certificate.

Thanks & Regards

DEEP CHAND

CC:-
Bajarng Dass Aggarwal
Vikas WSP Limited
Managing Director
B-86/87, RIICO,
Udyog Vihar, Industrial Area
Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan-335002
Confirmation of Signature of shareholder by the Banker with their official Rubber Stamp Giving the full address of the Bank and the Employee Code number of the official signing this form.

1. Bank Name: PNB Bank
2. Bank Address: Meena Chunak SHR (RAN)

Bank Phone No.: 
3. Bank Account No: 3959000400052548
4. Account Opening Date: 02-06-2012

5. Account Holder[s]:
   Name
   1) Deep Chand
   2) Deep Chand
   3) Deep Chand

6. Latest Photograph: [Photo]

    1st Holder

7. Account Holder[s]:
   Records:
   a) Address: V.P.O. Khagariwala 17 ML SDR
   b) Phone No.: 9509916105
   c) Email ID: deepchand638@gmail.com
   d) Signature[s]:
      1) Deep Chand
      2) Deep Chand
      3) Deep Chand

Rubber Stamp of the Bank: Signature Verified as recorded with the Bank

(Sign)

Place:

Name of Bank Manager: 95012
Emp Code: 95012
Email ID: 95012
PAY

395000040052548

Savings Acc.

DEEP CHAND SIO SH PREM KUMAR

CANCELLATION

PUNB0395900

RTGS/NEFT

CANCELLED

Please sign above

3

Valid for three months only
GAIL Q3 net dips 25% to ₹1,251 cr

Questions of law can go to larger bench in a review: SC

OPPN SLAMS GOVT

SC order on SC/ST quota creates uproar

Govt says it will take 'appropriate steps'

Bengal budget: Mitra announces welfare schemes ahead of poll

Indiabulls Real Estate

Gannon Products Limited

Corrigendum

Surya WSP Limited

Annah Pharma Limited

Press Trust of India
VIKAS WSP LIMITED
CIN: L24139HR1988PLC030300
Registered Office: Railway Road, Siwani, Haryana -127046 India
Corporate Office: B-86/87, Udyog Vihar, RIICO, Udyog Vihar, Industrial Area, Sri Ganganagar, Raj.-335002
Website: www.vikaswsp Ltd.in;
E-mail ID: csgunjanvikaswsp ltd1984@gmail.com
Tel: 91(154) 2494512/2494552; Fax: 31(154) 2494361/2475376

NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES

Notice is hereby given that the following Share Certificates have been reported lost/misplaced and the registered holders thereof/claimants thereto have requested to the Company for issuance of Duplicate Share Certificate(s) in lieu of lost share certificates(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>FOLIO NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SHARES</th>
<th>DIST. NO.</th>
<th>S/C NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>0081840</td>
<td>Sujit Kumar</td>
<td>25000</td>
<td>201853601-201878600</td>
<td>5811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>0081996</td>
<td>Suren Pradhan</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>202830601-202834600</td>
<td>5967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>0082222</td>
<td>Virender Singh</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>203522601-203525600</td>
<td>6193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>0082134</td>
<td>Prem Kumar</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>203258601-203261600</td>
<td>6105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>0082138</td>
<td>Deep Chand</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>203270601-203273600</td>
<td>6109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>0082169</td>
<td>Sohan Lal</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>203363601-203366600</td>
<td>6140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>0082057</td>
<td>Prem Kumar</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>203027601-203030600</td>
<td>6028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person(s) who has/have and claim(s) in respect of the aforesaid Share Certificate(s) should lodge the claim in writing with us at the following address within 15 days from the publication hereof. The Company will not thereafter be liable to entertain any claim in respect of the said Share Certificate(s) and shall proceed to issue the Duplicate Share Certificate(s) pursuance to Rule 4(3) of the Companies (Issue of Share Certificate) Rule-1960.

Corporate Office: B-86/87, Udyog Vihar, RIICO, Udyog Vihar, Industrial Area, Sri Ganganagar, Raj.-335002

By order of the Board
For Vikas WSP Limited
Sd/-
(Bajrang Dass Aggarwal)
Managing Director
DIN: 00036553

Date: 10.02.2020
Place: Sri Ganganagar